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Qofitmtmtcatedfor Publication.
74r. Ptter Miertkin to whom the citi-

" &jis of Philadelphia, are so greatly indebted
lor his hpn'wfie exertions during the calami-
ty of Itft furnmer, is charged iu the Aurora
'jjg vcfterffey " with treading in thefootstep*
ps Joseph Thomas*," it is there stated,
that he, has gor.e tffi and that'his House
has been shut th'is ueek;

J. . A Paragtaph -so falfe, so base, and infa-
mous,will disgrace even'the Aurora, but canj
not fiilly r chaiader neverfufpefted of dif-
hllT'OUf. \u25a0

tfy* S©er«pken left hippie on, TuelHay last»\u25a0 i» eollect fonw ifebts dueto bim hi tOB Dela-
Hwwe s***; lu-sSfSttSeJAai riwisrbeen fliut,
.i And his friends hourty expeft hisrf turn with

,
: is iaech as the Author of the

? Hiuft apprelieud it with Fear and
.Harrov. - "

Op Tuesday la£, the body of John White
who had been drowned from on board the
United States frigate, wai taken up near
Mudfort ; and on Thurdayhavingbeen bro't
to the city, was interredin'tlxburial ground
of St. Mary's church, attended by the offi-
cers of the frigate U. S. and her orevv, and
that of the Delaware sloopof war.

James white brother of the deceased, and
James Anderlon, take this opportunity of
preftnting their thanks to the gentlemenbe-
longing to the Fort, for their polite and hu-
mane services on this occalion.

E,xtrict cf a letter from a gentleman in
Glasgow to his friend in. tjfis city, dated
March 4, 1799.
" The Americans discover great public

virtue in linking off all conneftion with
France, the objecl of whose government is
the fubverEon of religion and social order ;

whose induflry crmfifts in plundering other
nations) and whose genius is calculated, like
that of tbii Devil, for the contrivance of
jHifchief to the reft of mankind ; and the

\u25a0fatal execution of it, in a thousand (hapes,
wherever their power extends. The tidecf
mifchiet having flowedh long in their trou-
bled ocean, will, in the natural eourfe of
things, ebb, I hepe, soon»"

Fox R\u25a0 Penljlon, majler, belonging to Phi
? ladeiphia.

St. Sibaftians, April 11, '99.
*' It is with extreme regret that I itiforn

you we were taken on the Bth inft. off Bil
boa, about three mile»di(lant from the fhor<
by a French privateercalled Le Corageaux
capt. Beck, of Bourdeaux, mounting jc

" guns,and carricl into Passage; I undcrftam

where i' is conje&urod we may be acquitted

teera generally appeal to thct of Paw, wher<
the decisions made it, Bayonne have'beei
uaiverfally revtrfed?The defendants thct
hive it in their power to appeal to the fa
preme decision of the tribunal at Paris
which in many la;e have beeufkvor
able; iheir process however l'eldom I arr
told conies to ifTue before 10 or 12 months

intelligent merchants of this place, whe

thing that We have to dread is, that the cap
ters may wit' hold fame of the m«fl effenfia
papers. he French have decreed that as-
Jer the ij'h Germinal (now past) no priva-
teers fitted out of the ports ol
Wance; the will merely grant lettersof na?r
<lu<.

41 The Auftriana and I'tfirh have again
the firmer bad gained a complete viftory o-

Bayonjie, April 2 1.
. 17lVi inft. our papers have been ope ed be-

»nd oarhlves, and I l.av; the pleasure to
inform yru they are entire; there is rot I
b'-lieve any doubt but what we (hall be ac-
<slilted hrre but there has not bees one foii-
tary instance of a or cargo having been
acquitted at Pau; the only chance for us
there (htuild the c?ntors appes! to that place
h that the Judgei may eitherreceive a cluck

trial comes or, 3s they have been d< notic-
ed for their venality. The court of caflati.
en at Paris have ui several ir.ftances lately
reverted the decrees cf condemnation at

'-?fc*.

THE Ambinsad'r of the faction, Doc-
tor Logan, Informs the people of the Uni-
ted "States,'in one of the Ute Aurora's, that
" at present, no government in Europe, is

i more firmly established, mere ably adminis-
tered, or better calculated tgpromote thegen-
eral happiness of its citizens, than that of
France." Carnot, who escaped the iSth
Fru&idcir, as it is called, gives a very dif-
ferent account of this government in hisre-

vply to the report of Baillefit ; and, it is to

he presumed, from a moreextensive and bet-
ter acquaintance with the fubjedl than
DocW could have obtained in his shot vi-
sit to the Directory. Carnot fays, "We
are thin compelled to believe, for the honor
of the Republic, that thepeoplesuffer much
more tcdaythan they did
But each citizen concentres his grief; there
is no way left him to exhale it, since there
no longer exists tjijc lxbEutV of fhji

Frisk ; and if he dared to male his com-
jilainisheard hi his commune, he would be
immediately carriedbefore the agents of the
Executive power, cast into ihons,
TRANSPORTED OR PUT TO DIATH, as a
counter revolutionist : If he dared openlyfa
reclaim the rights of a Republicanbe wsuld
hi proscribed as cR' valisl. In a free
country one complains mttch, although one

suffers little ; in a country of tyranny cue
complains little although one suffers much."

Dc£W Logan favs some of the Directory
are exemplary moral characters. iu

the work just mentioned, fays, " I heard
Barrets lament more than once, that more
had notbeen killed at Vendemiaire, and Ru-
bel, perfectly of hisopiwon, proposing one
day that we were in great penury, to raifc
upon Paris a forced contribution of sixty
millions in twenty four hours ; you would
then, cried, I, make again terror and death
the order of the day. I would that they
were already, replied Reubel ; I never had
but one reproach to make to Robespierre,
that was for havingbeen too mild." " The
i gth, when the council excepted to the pro-
scription of some representatives, among
othersDoulcet, every one knows the insolent
message of the Directory to the Council on
that fubjfft, who, somewhat recovered from
its firft terror, did not change its decision
Then RiveilKre laid that it was Heeeffary to
aflaflinate Doulcet." Again, " I have never
he*rd langOTjje so conformable to that of
Robespierre, than that of Reubel ; nor per-
ceived a pore conftart desire to aanihilateall
who are remarkable for superior merit. He
appears, besides, entirely convinced, that
probity and civism are two things absolutely
iuconrpatil/lr. He cannot conceive that a

man withoutreproach wouldcall l.imfelf in-
to the revolution. One day I made
obfervatlons upon the luxury of Jlierlim dc
Thionville, after the famous reduftion of
Mayence, where he was with Reubel in
qualityof representativeeft he people ; Mer-
lin, who had declared in the Convention,
that he had no more than his pay of Depu-
ty to live on s the blufli mounted into the
face of Reubel, although he poflefled the
bigheft degree of art' in compofmg himfelf.
Some days after, he said, as if without de-
sign, Merlin is a rogue ? I have told him he
expends twenty five louis a day at Calvaire ;

I have been a long time attachedto him, be-
came I believed him an honest man, but I
have broken with him. He has not however
broken with him, and ceases not to be con-
nected in a manner the moil intimate with
that Merlin." These are Doftor Logan's
men, of exemplary moral characters, in
whom our exclutVve patriots place more con-
fidence chat} in those who administer their
own government.

MR. FEN XO,
THE prcfs hjihiely teemed

with many fugitive pieces relative to the pow-
er veiled in the Board of Health, and how
far it ought to have ken extended. The
wanton assailant, who commenced hoftditjesr

health officer and fftiyii'- ai s of the
port, cleferves to be chartif ad sos implicat-
ing theirknowledge a»d integrity; also for
willing to arrest from the chi:i' magittrate
of tlie ftate'the power invetted in him by the
campad, and placing it in the hands of an
illiterate,-but perhaps a well meaning body
of men : tßis bears the afped of disorpani'.
sat ion, heresy, scbhrr., and hypocritic
like, .r.uder the mantle of drab, ber)6w« fer
peace among men, but at the fame time is
fanning the flame of civil discord : this is
Talleyrand intrigue ; this is a species of
French philafophy, what was formerly call-
ed the Politics. This very Pbtlcdelpbus, \
this monster of. iniquity, is potorious, far
fevering the bands of certain moral obliga-

: tions and the tie? of lore, who under the
i fpeclous pretext of religion, has diflurbed the
| ;x*ace and tranquility of families, and who
under the inebriating influence of the cordial
of Bacchus,' pours forth the malignant effu-
fions of a corrupted licart, and revels in a-
buse. Hallphilofophy andreligion ! Spurn
from your temples, this apostate of truth,

tnls difcijjfc of error, ,tyli© has, beer, so laflg
drilled to vilhfrny and corruption, th.it " he
doesevil, that evil tniiy come of it." The
doftrine inculcatedby Philadelphia that the
" general opinion" cus'lit to be paramount
to law in difpkeing of certain officers ap-.
pointed by his-excellency, is one of the mod
flagrant outrages of civil poiitv ever heard
of in a well organized'government, and-de-
prives the I'cTinaueitt) of the right oftrial by
his peers in tie-tribunal*of jufticc in'ftituted
for the psirpoft : til's is the fame Ipecies of
innovation, attempted by Genet and the
French diplomaticphalanx, !V.me time liner,
and which was,repclredbye\Vryfederalift with
execration. This' retailing l.tvy :r, this pet-
tifogger, 4'ertns not to have b.-eii regulated-
by any fixed principles of truth or found phi-
l-ofophv, but by a fuperticial view of the lub-
jett, and obtruded it upon the public in a
defuitoryan«l in an iivlecent manner. Na
Phylicnui has ever been appointed to the of-
fice alluded to, but men of acknowledged
talents and probity ; and if the po\v£r were
given to the Board of Health, which has
been sb {Vrenuoufly contended for, no gen-
tleman of medical talents, or iaoependence,
would ever accept of the appointment. No
man can help fe»lirig-ths highrft indignation
at such an humi'.iEtifig condition, at such
a'n arbitrary stretch of power, and v.'-ho'u'oitld-
with the greatelf alacrity hurl back - with
contempt so groveling and jacobinit idea.
Those annual demagogues, if they were thus
empowered-, would conduct themitlvr-s like
all other bodies i f -a finnlar jnatute :

rance, caprice, seU-love, abftraiied frmri fe-
cial, imcontroled power, without any kind
ef -check, would influents the fl&ious of
those men, and reduce them in fame mea-
sure to a state of nature, f'om which God
preferve us ! This fpeeies of power, inveil-
ed in numbers, is like the decemviri of for-
mer time;, and is approaching to tlae philo-
sophy of modern times, which is so itnking-
ly exemplified in the hydra nf France. The
prototype of nnlverfal domination, v/liien is
one of the grested curses that can be'inter-
woven in any government ; and yet this
wiieacre looks upon it as the bulwark of our
fafety.

Granting that in every other refp. cl, this
port is equally as eligible"for a 'naval depots
as any titwrrin the Union, it ir.iift bo con-
-fefled th«t in point of nations] feelings and
afT-clim for the Government, ths fcbafaJfeS
of our city abroad lficompnrifou wirtttfodip r-
tfcer places contemplated, (lands far in the
back ground?lt is thereforecf importance,
that it should be relp-ftatile *fl(J
inflnenfi;l.} firiiteas ought to Consider it as an
important duty to inculcatrthetvivth abroad,
that nine-tenths of our heft citi/ensare firm-
ly attached to the men and measures of our
government > and that the minority are in-
rontiderable in every refpeft.?lf timely ex-
ert>ons are rtiude from their proper so nrces
the horn of business tnay yet pervade even'
fVreet of our tor) much rveetafted city ; money
\u25a0will be pVniv.'population "rapidly increase,
mechanics of evfrykind find full employ ;

and New-London in a few year* take a de-
ferred feat sttnongfl the itioft refjieftablecities
of the nation.

Marine ?Lift.
P&ri of Phihditphta)

CLEARED,
Ship Niger, Depcrit Thours,
Ship Sujierioi-, Coiiynghaiii,
Brig Jack, Hunter
. Jantes, &giphell,
Schr. Yeatman, Longtietfl,

Xii»'-'A«n
Spain

ITavaiui j
Surinam

Cfcarfoljon
Itc-w-York, Jtme,y.

ARRIVED. . Days*.
SloopCompete, Cawfon,

Abigail,Loydon,
Rachel, Baigen,
Betsey, Prichet, St. Thomas,

Ship Grand Turk, Taber, arrivedat Kin f;-ftffa 13th April.
The JDilpstch, Rose, frcji PhTHdrlpLh,

hasfafc arrived At Ciuxhavtfn, tct«uifter>jie;
great dangers of the frv '

The Aftive, Rirs.beiyfrom Q>arleftofl3 has
arrived at Londor..

Virginia
do'

c'o.

The brig Nymph, Hardy, from Livjuirs
to ftorunna, is said to be carried into Bor-
deaux, and the captain is itnpviioned.

The ship Argus, which arrived on Vv'ed-
neflay from St. Sebaftuns, is cojnir.andid
by Gapt. Main,(formerly Cap:. Ward.)?
She failed on the 25th of April?fame night
wat chafed and fired at by a French priva-
teer of 16 (jmis ; but by making all fail, and
(landing before the wind, kept clear of htr.

May 14th, fpok-s an English bri;j fnom
Fayal, bound to Quebec, out 3 days.

May 21 ft, spoke a brig from Lilbon to
New-York.

The iufolent parasite, to dare to life terms
of opprobrium to men bred to fciencr, and
who are generallyremarkable for their pa-
triotism and urbanity, to guildhis infamous
pill with the prejudices of the times,and give
credence to his do&rines, by the aflumption
offederajifm, in contradiftini\ioii to the o-
dious epithet ,of Ulumiadti. This kind of
fubterfuge is highly incompatible with the
magnanimity of a federalift, and never could
be refocted to by any one who feels the mo-
ral obligation of a covenant, and I should
be ready to pronounce him a " wolf in (heeps
cloathing."

Tophilofophife upon the origin of yellow
saver would be catling pearls before him, but
the time will not long elapse, before it will
fee proved that the poison is,of the Manufac-
tory of this place* and that it is efFuted on
the pavement, &c. that animals whoserespir-
atory organs are near the furface of the
earth, are more liable to be affe&ed, than
those further removed ; the air is more i'a-
lubriousin the third story here in the lum-
mer fealon, thin in the fir st?also that the
dileafe isnot contagious,for the gazes which
produce the difeafc is Jecompofcd in the bo-
dy of the patient, and the effluvia arising
from Jiim, cannot give it to another. There
is not one well cftabiifl;ed faft to prove it
amongall the records <jf ancient and modern
authorities of airy celebrity-?More in my
next. Federalist, .

Baltimore, Jane 6.
Arrived yesterday, Brig

36 days from Lifbo-n.

Arrived,brig Fly, Burgess, j6 days from
Cadiz ; failed in co. with the Isabella, Howe,
arrived; April 26, boarded by the Britifli
frigate Arethufa,ai|d treatedpolitely ; May
31, at 4 o'clock, P. M. saw a vefTcl on fire
nejr Ope Henery ; but obfervinga veflelto
the windward, which we took for a French
cruizer, bore away'; June 2, fpokethe Uni-
ted States ihip Herald, on a cruize.

Arrived this day, Brig ptarfey, capt. King,
12 day» from Havann*.

Schooner Susannah, capt. Smith, 12 daj»
from HavaiiD^n

TK!E followingextraftof-a letterfrom a
gentlemanof veracity in Virginty, wij 1 ihew
to hat extent false theories and fuse pa-
triotism will drive.men,who s&inc to thein-
ftives an infallibility of thinking, aud acting
upon all political l'ubjefts. It must be evi-
dent to everyreflefting and welldiipofL-d per-
fan, who is not blinde'dby parly, or Trench
principles, that an army has becom? n-ctffa-
ry, to the tranquility of our country ; to
prevent a foreign ameitluCs katiov,
from dldlatinj! l\f- com fe wrought to pur-sue, in'ciir politicalfir.d commercialarrange-
ments ; to enable us to meet hcftilities when
that power fhall.find it convenient in its
wisdom, to commence theiri ; ar.d to irifure.
from every nationof Europe, thn t'r/ree ot
consideration, to which'we z'rc jdstly entitled.
Is it pollible, that apv things ihort of a re-
gular, well disciplinedand organizedarmy,
and agrowing naiy.can produca tbefceffecls,
or induce foreign nations iu their- tralsiV-

f tions with ours, .to refpftS
treat u« *s they ou ;ht/ Let 8s ho;ie. that
it is the dregs ef a dyingparty, in a rtjpfccta-

; ble State, v.Lch have dared, thus-openly to
eppofe the exeevtisn of a law, 'mid that the

[ raagiftracy will interpose thtir uathmty or,

inch oecaSfn;, to-jitmifh offenders,
" Stannton, May 24th, 1799.

" The violent cppofitiou to rtia meuiures
of the general government, and the apparent
determination to defeat (by every indirect
means) the intentuja of such lavs- as they
mav chufc to 00ufider unconflitutional, s
as & liningbarrier, againfl the recruiting fir-
vice ; at Buckingham Court, a drummer,

j (after beating) laidbis.drum on a bench, in
| ike Tavern porch, and in a few minuterafter,
; one of its heads was cut open, but thtper-
! petrator not difebvered. lam sorry to hear,
I that a like disposition, frems to prevail in too

\u25a0 many parts of this State."

Schoor.er John Arcl.er, capt. Donaldfon,
12 days from the Havanna.

The schooner Thetis, capt. Wcfcott, From
St. Jago to this port, wasokft awayonLibe-
ia Key. the 6th January, vellsl and cargo
were loft, the captainandcrsw got into Ha-
vana.

PorTsa.inr£, Jtws 7, 1799-
<d* THE Montgomery county

Lifht. Drogoors (thofc yho' arc for the fxip-
port of the Federal Government, and no
others') will meet at Pottfgrove the 4th day
of July mext, at 11 o'clock, foichyon, in
nniioim.

ROBERT SHAW, Captain.
N. B. The ab«ve troop are now inly

comittiifioned, notwithftmiditigthtflfppofition
given by a certain
Brigade Infpeiftor Gqorge Weaver, "both
I'worfl Democrat:.?-Ric birds is now making
jl! the uittxeft 18 his power to get into the
Senate ia tire «»ffi rt'Mr. Potti,; be: did
'.is, best ir.i-nifi i in l'ottl'.rove ts gr« into
the AfiV/nbly ' election, and was 10 votes
behind. ! N

One of Richards' ?.;ng had the "impudence
.1 lay in Pottf._,ro\e th-- oth.-r day, that if
Frits «as not fXfitiU'd he would certainly be
eturncd a member of the' Aflrmbly at the
icxt elcftiftn. The writer of this would

\u25a0an this Ihould coirn. to pass.
fhfe RichjHsls is 'at tte Heajj"* o£ ibout

so hundrcd deliKfed mitv, atidfht o&lTtriaii
n ttuHeil tnifiißj

fiirreflfoft tN«:,%y tte frriißpl di*f«ikfe»
that fcr had pMJ up *t the Swamp CWril
ths if J»ly la|l:. \u25a0' ' /'; V,-; \

For the author, etiquirecf the printer,
i.;-f-j '''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 h

\u25a0>; "k

Ntvz-Londen, June5.

Well grounded hopes are entertained,
that a Navy-Yard and Arsenal \t ;M he eft*-
blill»e.d in this port. Geirtieim-n of f.iTt ma-
ritime dooothetitateto pronounce,
that the excellence of our harbor, with the
numerousother local advantages which we
poflefs, place us in a view to bear competiti-
on with the best Ports of the United
States.

The advantages which would artfc from
such an establishment here, , must forcibly
ttrike every person of the U'ufl difcern-
reent.

, . Fi'.uiadc'.likiia S<'j y~" :
- 170 "!\u25a0'

BC* T-etwrsfor t!;c Britifn Packet J.ysS
for Fa! Ip i,l!i wit! iie received at'tliis o;ii*<
''Ptill 'i'tk-fJay i ith InfK at ii o'clock,
n00n..".,

.......

v

N. B. The inland Portage \u25a0» New-York
mnfthe uairl. -

-

FOR Baltimore,- ,;
JSjOST1 " . '"tHE "J-

---
ffrrfititelj ftil >©«Ve4J'@B||jS6#K6tM*jr B»«.. 4M ttfa

on reafoiabk rertea. Apply to
. ... ,4 tVtIXUM B&Lt~

-PfcfljU funfe s,

XTOTiCE is here' j» givti ihat fh burfijiSce

the Unifed .Suites n: and f.;r the Pi-nn!'ylv*ni<

rofo's Wharf on We'linitM the 'jsth day of
June (inftiiitj *t ten f>'clock in the si enotfti.

bo*rs am 1 fcyfrvbalespj Qcrtpui Linens, nine-
ty liX IWi'ltif of i\jct, |)Drcf

of German !.:neii, ene box of Trfye, one bo*

,hr<r!" ê »'®' Si.n-Jries fif-

ty wimiJ.jr chair-, twc-i.ty five Lair <ti.d on#

-nd four bales Linens, t ? ? boxes trnd one but-»
die fundi ie», oi.« cafc'of L- okhie Glnlcs, One

A)so 10 befol\u25a0.! at fame wharfon Wediiefdaythe t jtii inft ai ten o'clock in the forenoon, -fix
hur.di eal ft-crels of F'our, t'even elks of Hams,
MehunJrrikrwof llaifihs. cvjiekt'ge and feV*
legs of Raifirs twenty Kegs of Fips Ami, ciglitr s

h
cf RecJptjred fr.im a cirmia

ame having be*n libelled>e*sHh pro'.Vrnted
>»d condemned at the fait of Th-m« Tingey
[ea, in behalf of b im.fe if'an' \tht <u!;tr 0 3

" Iham Aicpo/s, maishaLMarft-a*- Office, Bth June, '99.N B. The inventoryof the fliip maybe fcen
at my office,

A YOUNG MAN
'

OF refpeflable censraioot, may hear ofa fitua***
tion in an Attaiay'j Office, where he wiil

have an opportunity «f learningconveyancing, &c#'
by applying to the printer.

Philadelphia, Jdne 7 s 5
TO BE LF.f

FOR FIVE MONTHS OB LONGERjA GEN I'EEL convenient three story BRICK
HOUSE fituare in Eighth between Marketand Arch Greets ; has lately been papered andpainted. Enquire at No. 110, south SecondGreet.N. B. A convenient Cellar to let.

June 8 »

A VENDRE.
(Si I' 6n se presente sans retard. )

DBS TERRES KXCELLENTS. dnn« !e

poll*, " 5 environ* 30 nullas i- la cite tie Wafhinj*
ten.' Hue tie c«» Terrei a tine (aperbc rami'oa ctt
hrique, a trois etage*, cont.-nart 4 rhamhres fur
chaquc £tage. l,a fituatinn en cfi char-name, 1*
vir y c<t hi«n fain, et lc elt ilts [>|m agr£-»Me?Cf.s Terr« fc Vendrofit cG petiti lotv oil
hien er, gros, comme il pourra conv.-nir an* achi-
t«rv; li ya a auffi plufieurs petite* habitation*
fur fes, I'crrps, don. le loyer patin njOntc a on»
foinme confi.ierable Si 1' on vcridroit tine def-
:ripf(o« pins partieuMre, il faat adrtfl\r a l'iia-*
irimfrirde cctte feaiils.

A large er.d commidiout threeJltSry

Situate d at thei o: .it*. «,f Second jn«J Union
f'retts

' y

UtM t '

Notice*
Gentk-men comp, fiti r the Coir.qjitte'eI Of Chrftei County ajipolmed f. r the j-mrpoft

if jirofnut.nc the Blt-flion of JAMESKOSS
ffq of Pittfcuryb for Governor of tfie Stateof Pmnfylvagj, and fticU .'thcr Genfl.meh of
faifl County who art willirig to fuppnrt the Elec-
tion, of Mr. Rof. ( are paj t:cnl»rly rrquejled to
meet at Weft Chrfter or, I uefday the i* o( Jun«

Corresponding member o£
the C iramltte* of Cheflcr

.

Veft-Cfiedt'r, niay 14th, J(:t»-S dtißJ
i* . 1 ~ . ii~

NO T I C E,
THK Creditors'if Timothy Cafbmiwi [tfedefli"

ed to.tak* tl»Ucr thit he f jth applifd fft the
Hon. Court o! Coni^i,hi P!e»» «f« r obtaining'the

\ benefit ai"tht; law paflVdthe (»h dsy of t pril.'^g,
cr «1, ri-'U l> I he " ®e n «® >rs,"' and the"llt'tflly Dollars I\C Courr I pluyfrd tb appoint the ?*fh d-y of

-

DESERTED, his creditor, at tbfft«e Hemic in tftii-ty, Whei«
rROM the Marine Barrack,, corner of Fil- 1 **f *** think
f bert and Tbirteenth-fkerts, in the City of I .' ,~TCASaM4P.
Philadelphia, the 2Sth day of this inftanl. IWo I Pmbdcbbia ]cV ~ih,99 ?t
Marine*, by trade Tailors. o»e John Crawford 1 A'olicc to Creditors

ivc teet fix tttC let hig , y P >in an«* for ibe county ot Philadelphia, for the be-eS»
andy hur, * remarkable-ring* orro on the left los , hc of for thf Tr^f u>.

N. B. TTiey took wth them one brown jifcaveapoointedthe la 4th of June, 'nftan;. at 10 o'clock
loth Coat, one hire cloth Coat, aiid many in the morning, tor the heating of him and his er, ?

ithtr articles npt knowti at preftrnt- ditois, at '.be StateHoufe, in the cky 0 t Ph"*/I :!phi-,
ff. rURPOWS* w.h,n ,r- d where tt-vm»* attend ifti e- ?r irk r'opci.

Commandant of Marine Corps . NICHOLAS FAGON-.-
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